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Busing Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

UOSSEIl & McCAltTHY,
Proprietor.

HVBSCRIPTION PRICES OF DAILY
me mouth Three months., ;s
t th. ,M JV0 I One vear 3 00

WKlNfcMAY. DE( KMBER 5 1900.

THEWRATUER.
Fur 24 bourne ding atfi'.IOa. m.

TKVI'KRATVKK.

Maximum 4. Minimum :W Mean4p. .

PRFCIHTATION.
Rain and snow 01 Inchrs
i'avlouly reported this mouth 41 Inches

Total for December, to dato 41 Inches
Doc. Glli, 10 a. m.Filr nml TlmrUi.

Tiik Ledger would like to know why
the late grand jury did not make report
o tin papers that were before it eon-cernu-

Illegal voting at the recent flec-
tion. In other words, what became of
the apt'i? -- Public Ledger

The Ledger editor can no doubt leatn
all li-d- s is anxious to know on the Bubject
bv coiisultiug the Commonwealth's y.

NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The iteccut Entertuiuincnts u Most (J rati T-

ying Success Steady Growth of
This Deserving Insti-

tution.

The lsdies in charge of the New Public
Library are vvy much gratified over the
silccess of the recent entertainments
given at the opera bouse for the benefit
of tliis deserving institution. Finan-
cially theentertainmentsexceededexpec-tations- ,

the net receipts amounting to
about $7.'. The old fiddlers' contest was
a novelty and was enjoyod by a large au-

dience. The"Mre..Tatley's Wax-works- ,"

and tho amusing farce in connection
with it, nfibsd-- tl a pleasurable afternoon
for the Thanksgiving holiday.

This New Public Library has enjoyed
a steady growth from the start and tho
good women in charge of it are indeed to
be congratulated. That this institution
is tilling a long-fel- t want is evidenced by
the large number of books taken out
weekly. The library headquarters ad-

joining the Bulletin office in tho Glas-
cock BuildiDg present an animated scene
each Friday afternoon when the room is
open for the return and the giving out of
books. In the neighborhood of 200 books
are given out weekly. These books em-

brace the very latest and most popular
works of iiction, but the shelves are sup-
plied aso with the works of many of the
tttndard authors.

The membership is not confined to
residents of the city, but includes many
of the prominent fam 1 a of the county.
If you are not already a member, it is
cer ainly to your interest to become one.

The ladies desire to correct tho im-

pression, in the minds of some poople,
that they are opposed, in the slightest
degree, to ihe Mason County Library and
Historical Association, nor do they wish
to interfere at all with the work of that
association. They recognize the worth
of the old library and wish it success,

'along with their own institution. They
feel there is plenty of room for both.

.

Wanted, corn at the Old Gold Mills.

Dr. II tlin and wife leave to-da- y for
Newport, whore the doctor will practice
his profession. Success to him.

....- -
All dressed dollp for competition mutt

be in by the 12th of December.
J. T. Kacklkv & Co.

Mr. I. M. Lane has tho contract for
rebuilding Mr. .It Iin Allcndur's residence
m Sixth stteef, and began work this
mornit g.

y '
Mrs. Jennie Vicroy and family have

removed from their farm near Morane-hiK- g

and taken up their residence at 834
Eit-- t Second street.

Mr. Cal Kennedy, of Aberdeen, who
had oue of his feet painfully injured a
few days ago in boarding tho lerrybcat,
is steadily improving.

Wm. Johnson, better known as "Buzz"
was tried in the Circuit Court Tuesday
for cutting and wounding John ScuJder,
and was given a year in the penitentiary.

Tin illustrated lecture on Japan by
Missionary K. S. Stevens at the Christian
Church last night was very instructive
and enjoyable. With a few exceptions
the views were excellent.

i
Congressman-elec- t Kehoo has been at

Catlettsburg this week attending a meet-
ing of the Big Saudy Improvement As-
sociation. He will at all times be Lund
in hearty sympathy with every effort to
improve tho navigation of the Big Sandy
and Ohio rivers and will devote himself
largely to that work.

A Keen, Clear Urain.
Your best feelings, your social positionor business success depend largely

t Im perfect action of your stomach and
on

tver. Dr Kings Now Life Pills giveincreased strength, n keen, clear brainhigh ambition. A 23 cent box will makeyou feel like a now being. Sold by J.Jas. Wood & Son, druggists.

DON'T KNOW HIM.

Republican Papers Who Malign
Judge Cantrill Called

Down.

An A ii ( i Goebrl Paper Scores the Ledger
and Others of Its Class in Strong

Terms.

l!'rls Gazette. J

The unreasonable and fiery attacks of
the Maysville Ledger and other Repub-
lican papers upon Judge Cantrill don't
set very woll with the editors of anti-Goo-b- el

Democratic papers who are thrown
in constant contact with Judge Cantrill,
and who know him well. la a recent is
sue tho Ledger says:

Cantrill Is a handsome, pompous, dignified,
shallow, machlnc-rldde- n politician. Knowing
v ry llttlo law, but possessing an abounding ego
tism and bliud partisanship, he was the exact
person to be Judge for the Campbclllz d prose-

cution that have become the marvel of Ameri
can Jurisprudence. Ileyoud h's willingness to
serve Campbell and tho Beckham machine, there
has never been anything to commend him to
the consideration of what he calls his party.

Let the Gazette, which is' printed
within the jurisdiction of Judge Cantrill's
court, tell the editor of the Ledger, and
those who print other outlying (and ma
licious lying) papers that Judge Cantrill
is not pompous, is not shallow, is not
machine-ridde- n. He does not possess
an abounding egotism nor a blind parti
simhip. In truth, he waB the exact por
son to be Judge at the trials of the Goo-be-l

suspects. Ho is an honest, straight
forward, fearless maD, and he renders
his decisions without reference to the
standing of the contestants.

The Bourbon Circuit Court has been
presided over by Judges who have been
noted for their learning and their fair-

ness. Judgo Cantrill followed Judge Jerre
Morton and Judge Thomas Scott. The
attorneys had some misgivings as to
Judge Cantrill's ability to fill the position
made vacant by these two lawyers of
note. In fact, at a banquet given to the
retiring and incoming JudgeB, Judge
Cantrill himself expressed a fear that a
comparison between the old anrj new
Judges would be unfavorable to him.
But at the very first court the members
of the bar Baw that JudgeB Scott and
Morton had a worthy successor, and from
that time to the present hour Judge Can-

trill has had the esteem and confidence
of every lawyer who practices before his
court.

The Gazette was an out-spoke- n anti-Goebe- l,

anti-Trimb- le paper, but it can
not read the abuse heaped upon Judge
Cantrill by Republican organs without
f jeling that it is in bad company, and
wondering that if to train with the tra- -

ducers of a Judge, whom it known to be
acting from a senBe of duty, is tho better
part of wisdom.

The dispatches from Frankfort an
nouncing that Judge Cantrill would bo a
candidate for United States Senator have
been denied, and tho statements made
that he would be a candidate to succeed
Judge Burnham on the Appellate bench.
The Gazette was for him for Senator; it
is uncompromisingly for him for the Ap-

pellate Court.

Tho Howard-Dorse- t Co.
An audience of fair-size-d proportion

witnessed the performance of "Papa's
Boy" at the opera house last night.
All who ventured outwore amply repaid,
for the play was a good one and ably
handled by Mr. Howard's most excellent
company. "Albert Hays," the trick
bicycle rider, is certainly a wonder, and
introduced tricks that it seemed almost
impossible to do.

To-nig- ht tho comedy-dram- a "The Win-

ning Hand," the same play that this
company produced last season under tho
name, "For Love's Sake," with which
every ono who saw it waB well pleased.
The piece has been and
brought up to date. Now specialties,
giving a continuous
of solid enjoyment for 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Secure seats at Nelson's.

River News.
The rains this week will cause another

rise.
Keystone State down this evening and

Stanley Bonanza up for Pom- -

eroy to-nig-

The now towboat that Captain John
F. Klein is having built at Middleport
will be named after tho Captain himself,
John F. Klein.

Tno Queen City is on tho ways at Cin-

cinnati to have her hog chains repaired.
They broke near Vanceburg Sunday
morning. Tho Hudson goes to Pittsburg
next Saturday in her place.

Attention, Sir Knights.
Special conclave of Maysvillo Cora-mando- ry

No. 10, K. T., at 7 o'clock p. m.
Order of the Temple conferred. Sir
Knights will appear in full Knight Tem-
plar uniform. Visiting Sir Knights
courteously invited. R. B. Owens, E. O.

L. O. Blatterman, Secretary,

Eggs are selling at 20 cents a dczjn.

Ray's chocolates tire fresh from the
factory.

Sallio Bratton was granted a divorce
from John Bratton.

Judgo Colo was admitted to practice
in the U. S. Circuit Court at Covington
Monday.

: '
Have your life portrait made at Kack- -

loy k Co.'s, They make permanent
Christmas gifts.

Work was commenced Tuesday on tho
addition to the shoe factory building.
Mr. I M. Lano has the contract.

Five dollars in gold given for the finest
and most practicable dressed (bll. Call
on J. T. KackleyA Co. for full particulars.

S
At the L xington horse sale thiB wfek

Hon. A. P. Gooding, Jr., of Cynthiana,
sold his two-year-ol- d filly Queett-a-Da- y

for $750.

The Southern Presbyterian foreign
mission receipts last month were $20,- -
734,20, an increase of $3,53(1 27 over tho
same month last year.

Epworth League business meeting at
the M. E. Church to night at 7 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired. The league
paper will be read. Choir practice after
the business meeting.

At Paris Henry Thompson, an aged
negro, was cut to death by Henry Law-so- n,

a drunken white man, who was try
ing to take possession of the old negro's
horse and bnggy. Lawson is in custody.

Deputy United Slates Marshal Gose
was arrested by order of the Covington
health officer for violating quarantine
laws. He brought a Federal prisoner
suffering from smallpox from Carter
County to Covington to appear in the
United States Court.

Our holiday stock is all in and ready
for inspection. We will be glad to show
our stock and price goods. To early
buyers will make it interesting. Never
has such a stock been seen in this city.
Prices lower than any other house.

Murphy, the jeweler.

Mrs. A. T. Forsyth, of Paris, has been
appointed one of the three delegates
from the Kentucky Conference of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society to
the General Missionary Conference of
the M. E. Church, South, to be held at
New Orleans iu April next. More than
1,000 delegates are expected, many from
foreign fields.- -

The young people of North Middle-tow- n

enjoyed a b!g rabbit hunt Saturday.
There were ono hundred and three in
the party that left town at nine o'clock
in the morning, not returning till late
that afternoon. A delightful lunch was
served in tho wools at noon by the young
ladies, after which the exciting sport was
begun again. The party captured over
100 rabbits. Among the guests who en
joyed the hunt was Misses Marian Wor
maid, of this city, Daisy Hnzelrigg, of
Owiogsville; Jessie Turney, Elizabeth
Woodfjrd, Martha Clay .Gertrude Renick,
Elizabeth Ashurst, Mayme Rion, Anna
Tarr, Anna Mae Simme, Milda McMillan,
of Paris.

.

R. B. Lovel has for years enjoyed the
well earned reputation of being the lead-
ing retail grocer of Maysville, and he has
now added a large and steadily-growin- g

wholesale trade. Tho secret of his suc
cess is found in the fact that he bandies
the very best gooda to be had and gives
hia customers a square deal at all times.
His stock of staple and fancy groceries is
complete, embracing all that is good to
eat, and his goods are the freshest and
best to be bad. He also oilers an im-

mense supply of candies, nuts and fire-

works for the holiday trade at net cost.
It is to your interest to call and see him,
Remember he can now supply the whole
sale as woll as the retail trade. See ad-

vertisement for full particulars.

"A superb production I" ''How grandly
heroic!" "An ideal Spartacus!" "A series
of magnificent stage pictures!" Such
are the expressions of praise bestowed
by the public and press alike on John
Griffith and his production of Spartacus,
which will bo seen at tho opera house
next Monday night. These columns are
not given to over-du- o commendations of
an attraction in advance, but in this in-

stance wo do not hesitate p admonish
the theatre-goer- s of this community to
witness the play of Spartacus by Mr.
John Giiffith and Ji1b admirable com-

pany. It 1b a story of intensely absorb-in- g

dramatic and historic interest, in-

terpreted by one of the greatest actors
of our time and staged in a manner
which has called out the highest en-

comiums from the most eminent observ-
ers of the drama in all sections of tho
country.

World's Champion.
"I tried many remedies to cure pileB,"

writes W. It. Smith, of Latham, 111.,
"but found no relief till I used Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo. I have not been troubled
with piles since." It's tho only cham-
pion pile euro on earth and tho best
salve in the world; 23o. per box, guaran-
teed by J. James Wood & Son, druggists.

I ,

A Pleasant

Make your own Fascinators and Shawls-- no pleasanter way to spend your
leisuro-t- he results are so pretty, becoming and useful. Just a few minutes eitc

. ... . t i i .. u..A IihamKIm nrffiltirtti tn rnnr nvn Hr- -
day ana witnout missing iue umw vuu uuvu uwumui nun...-- - j - -.- - -- -.

longings or a Christmas gift for a friend. Columbia Shetland is tho only yarn to

use. Made In blade, wime ana exquiBiie euaues. .rer ukciu jut.

For
Henrietta is keeping pace with or ia perhaps a step ahead of French Flannel

thisBeaBon. Pink, cream, black, 45 inclieb,$l a yard.
Exquisite quality, gloised with silk. TuckB and cords as pasily as taflata. Alba-IroB- B

is another prime favorite. In palo blue, 37 Jr. yard. In dark blue figured iu
white, 40 inches wide, $1J. Something very new in a fine cream poplin, prettily
figured, only $1 a yard.

A special purchase in popular styles. Brown, crimson, Navy and black serge
with plaid black. Military capes inlaid velvet collars. $3.75.

A splendid chance to supply yourself with rainy day protection a fortunate
opportunity to obtain a Christmas gift.

D.
WE HAVE

INTO OUR NEW

STORE,

Four doors west of Market; and can furnish
you with bargains that are really bargains in
DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, WATCHES and JEW-

ELRY. Before purchasing anything in this
line see our new stock.

THE JEWELER.

Washington Opera House,

ALL THIS WEEK

WITH SATURDAY MATINEE.

Triumphant return of those favorite comedi-
ans, Mr. George D. Howard and Mls Flora Dor-
set, with their great company of Dramat'o and
Vaudeville artist?, presenting a series ot new and
popular plays Continuous performance. Vaud-
eville between acts.

TO-NIGH- T,

"The Winning Hand"
B.

TThe People's Prircs-Nlg- bt, 10, 20, 30 cents.
Saturday Matinee, 10 rents to all.

AT THE COMING OF

Pastime!

Pretty Waists

Women's Mackintoshes.

HUNT

MOVED

CL00NEY,

& 50N.
Your Bills

Are Lighter,.

your thoughts are brighter, when
you drink......

"WHITE STAR"

COFFEE

and trade at W. T. CUMMINS', corner
Third and Limestone streets.ii

Ball, Mitchel & Co.,
FOUNDRY

...AND MACHINE SHOPS...
Cor. Second and Limestone StreeU
Maysville, Ky.

Repairing of Steam Engines, Boilers and all
kinds of machinery. Steam Valves, Pipes and
Fittings; Belting. Paoktng, Bolts, RiTeta and all
kinds of Mill Supplies.

WOKK ot all kinds done at our
Blacksmith Shop.

Brass and Iron Castings and odd Stove Platca.

CANCER
A book of valuable Information on the tcien-tlfl- c

treatment and euro of CANCER. Tumors, In-
ternal Abnormal Growths and Skin Diseases, sent
free. Refer to General Lew Wallace, Crawford-vlllo- ,

Ind.; Thos. B.Tomb, Kansas City, Mo.; Geo.
Rosser, Maysville. Ky.

1)118. OKATIGNY & BUSH,
43 Eighth and Elm StreeU Cincinnati, O.

THE

a

Yule Time,
When the heart mellows and we feel kindly affec-tione- d,

one towards another, we would fain give ex-

pression to the imprisoned impulse by some token that
silently thougn surely conveys the tender sentiment.
Nothing can more appropriately perform this delicate
office than a handsome pair of

Women's "New Ultra" Patent
Leather Shoes "Fit
for a Queen."

Gentlemen's fancy high grade Shoes in enamel and
all the new leathers, Gentlemen's fancy house Slip-

pers, Ladies' beautiful felt Slippers, Ladies' fancy bed-

side Slippers in colors, Boys' leather Leggings, Boys'
corduroy Leggings, Children's Jersey Leggings, In-

fant's fancy Shoes in colors, and many other neat and
pretty things which we will be only too glad to show
you at

BARKLEY'S
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